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"HIGH GRADE GOO

HOLLAS-

DELICACIES 1

NEWS.* POLICE COURTone. Among those who will do their 
share in making the affair 
ire: Mrs 
Olson, Miss Emma Allen, Messrs. Mc
Pherson, Boyle, Crai^,
Connell and others. T 
on sale at Reid’s drug store at |i each.

a success
In the session of the police court 

yesterday, afternoon C. W. Thebo was 
fined $25 and costs for allowing debris 
to accumulate about hfs premises.

C. A. Johnson, a restaurant keeper, 
likewise paid $23 on the same charge.

Forty degrees below is too many for 
Antone Smith, who last night applied 
stomach fuel in the way of stark-naked 
whisky until he became so warm as 
to be a disturbing grain of sand on the 
great beach of humanity. The mem
ber of the family on which the sun 

sets paid (10 and costs this

OYSTERS 
TURKEY 

‘PLUM PUDDING 
MINCE MEAT 
MacLaren's Cheese

F. C. Wade, Mrs. D. B.

m Johnson, Mc- 
ickets are now

f : j
the Result of Insults Offered 

to Citizens■

Big Load of Coal.
The A. E. Co. yesterday received it's 

first load of coal over the ice for this 
winter, four and a half tons having 
been brought down from Rock creek 
on the frozen bosom.of the Klondike. 
Three tons makes a good sized load for 
a team of four horses, but the extra ton 
and a half brough| in yesterday 
ing was picked up Where it had been 
previously left along the route. The 
company expects to bring*:.down a 
large amount of its mine's output Over 
the ice. _____,

VOL.

rS-Y. T. CO., SECOND AVENUEBy a Newspaper Which May Be 
— fir. Justice DugaS

morn-never
ing. —==AMUSEMENTSAndrew Hill and James Holland 
were arrested on Third street by the 
Bank cafe for fighting list night. 
Hill was convicted and paid (fo and 
costs ; but as there was evidence that 
Holland bad acted only in self-defence, 
he was allowed until this afternoon to 
procure vindicating evidence.

Yesterday afterqoon the case in 
which Fostrom, who had a waiter at 
the Standard theater arrested on the 
charge of theft, was dismissed, as there 
was not sufficient evidence to sustain 
the charge._________ •-

Others Speak.m even- to StandardThe matter recently published in a 
daily paper, other than the Nugget, 
which was the subject of the discussion 
and subsequent action by the council 
at its meeting last evening, has by ncj 
means lost its power to create thus far 
silent, but none the less greàt, excite
ment by the lapse of another day’s 
time.

It is pretty generally known about 
town today that at an informal meet
ing yesterday the excitement raised by 
the publication of the matter referred 
to, ran so high that it waa only by the 
weight of the advice of some of the 

cool-headed and far-seeing citi
zens present that a raid on the office of 
the paper was prevented.

Of course, had tliif been done the 
gravest results would, in all human 
probability have followed. That the 
gentlemen upon whose advice and ex
ertions in the interests of law and or
der the affair turned, Were present was 
a most fortunate circumstance.

It must not be supposed, however, 
that because these wise counsellors pre
vailed yesterday that they are less in
dignant than those whose impulsive
ness would have led them to imme
diate violence in the redress of what 
they considered a gratuitous insult.

Comer Fourth Ave. and First St

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 19-24. 1900. </ SpectalwUk,

An Immense Enclosure of Clear 
Smooth Ice. ___ '

AdmisstonSOc.riARCUS DALY,
E:-

“The Man With 
Three Wives.”

■ (Continued from page 1.) 
for British Columbia. He âsîï be suc
ceeded here by W. C. Wells of East 
Kootenay. ______

Will Take Effect Tonight.
Public Skating..Major Wood was seen this morning 

|ml asked when the new order roncern- 
Ruasla’s Ciar Sick. ling the exclusion of women from the

St Petersburg, Nov. r6, via S!cag- j boxes would take effect, and replied
way, Nov. 23.-The czar is stricken that * would take effect at once.

y J _I “I gave the order yesterday, he
with typhoid fever and is seriously | ^ ,w tonjght no "women wm be

allowed in the theater boxes.”

Dres• •m Produced by Alf. Layne. 
Edwin Lange, commedlan. From 10 to 12 a. m.; 2:30 to 5:30 

p, m.; 8 to 10:30 evenings.gt
VIVIAN

«till with tis. PatenHOCKEY MATCHAlso
MULLEN /ES:st THURSDAY EVENING, NEXT

The A. E. Co’s. Team and the 
N. W. M. P. Team will meet.

sick. the Irish coramedian.

Lewis Walcott, Mabel Lennox, Gladys 
Gates, Celia D'.Lacey and Daisy D'AVere

m Henry EIHng Dead.
Helena, Nov. 17, via Skagway, 'Nov. I jjr g Bartlett died Wednesday even- 

33,—Henry Elling died yesterday at ing at St. Mary’s hospital in this city 
Virginia City. He was many tiqjps a from the effects of typhoid-pneumonia.
millionaire and .was president of six Two weeks ago and while stopping at 
millionaire y . the Aurora No. 3 on Bonanza he was
state banks. When a young man he|taken s}ck After a week, there being 
came to Montana pennileqg.

SARGDeath of E. Bartlet.

Cor. !m
l Q4 VO Y - THE A TRE j
# grand sacred concert 5
a / Sunday, November 25th, 1900. f

a. awN

Qoi|
no apparent improvement in his condi
tion, Landlord Jack Crowley brought 

I him to the hospital with the result as 
Seattle, Nov. 17, via Skagway, Nov. above stated. The body is now at Un- 

33.—The Nome chamber of commerce dertaker Green’s. Mr. Bartlett came 
, , „ „ . . to the Klondike in' ’97 from F(rallup,has sent Geo. Murphy to represent | Wash where hia *'lfe and children

now reside and where he, at one time, 
was a prominent and prosperous citizen.

8e If
ho$Name In Congress. t Let.Wm. Evans, (Trombone Solo) 

S. P. Fremuth, (Violin Solo) 
C. Rannie, (Cornet Solo) 
Lute Lvon=

Forest |

l A
4 WlDortby Campbell 

Cecil Marion 
Prof. Parkes and his Wondroscopc in

tei(Clarionet Solo) 
enes, etc., etc.

4
:On the contrary, they are equally 

aroused and just as determined to see 
the matter through to the bitter end, 
and unless all signs fail the end is not

4 bilAlaska’s interests in congress.
4 WatNational Hymns ft Savoy OrchestraSteamer Ruth at Skagway. Y<Dawson Aerie, No. 50, F. O. E., will 

Skagway, Nov. 23. — The steamer I meet Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. A
full attendance is desired. Installation 
of officers.

SHI!
yet. Ruth arrived today, the first boat in Mess»*!

llARDWA
Mr. Justice Dugas was seen this 

morning and asked if he cared to say “ven days.
anything for publication concerning The City of Seattle’s passengers are 
the matter with which he, as a mem- reported to be still in quarantine at 
her of the council’s committee has to Vancouver and the Topeka in quaran
d“l,«“d whaUhhdad to say last even- tined at Port Townsend. Ot the Tope- ^ heed & Co. Instruct
lug. Did I not speak plainly?” ka’s first-class passengers 78 were al- Their ,)awson Ajcent io Clear

‘‘It was thought that perhaps you lowed to proceed on another steamer. 1 Out Stock
might state what action the commit- The one case of smallpox at White- ^ H heed & high-class
tee will take in dealing with the mat- hofae caused great excitement here. I tailors" and furriers of Toronto, have 
ter,” was said, to which the Justice | inted a health officer I instructed D. C. Mackenzie, their Daw-

[son representative, to clear out at east- 
“I will say that I will take any |and ordered everybody vaccinated. eJ.„ prjces the balance of their well-

.............. ■ I ------------ selected stock, including ladies’ fine
measure provided by the law to prevent Henry Vlllard Dead. fur garments, tailor made costumes,
such things, even if it is necessary to ' . skirts etc. ; the finest goods that ever
destroy that paper. New York, Nov. 15, via Skagway, (.anle to tbe Yukon ; also a full line of

‘‘People who had been insulted Nov. 23.-Henry Villard, at one time gentlemen’s fur goods, evening dress
wanted to go there and smash the win- president of the Northern Pacific rail- , “ne^Trotes^nd rags^The Mle is
«lows possibly someone would have I way js dead and was buried here today, on. Everything must be sold without 

killed. Had this been done then | ____________ —. reserve. Don’t forgot the stand, first
we should have had to bear the conse-1 Bowling Contrat. |d—I..f°uth of S" 7 T- Co” vSccond
quences afterwards. | The first thirty-game team cham-

“This kind of thing must be pjonahip series was bowled this week 
‘opped.” and ended yesterday at the Reception
Attorney Noel was seen and asked alleys. The contest was between Alex

whether he cared to make any public Schwarz and Herman Knappe vs. Rein
statement concerning the affair çf yes bow and Harwood, and was won by ____

Which led to it, I Rainbow and Harwood in a very close I FQ^.SALE-R.e.t.ur.nt^lri sood
and exciting finish, the scores being to engage In other butines». Apply Nugget 

‘‘As to what occurred yesterday I as follows: "“**
know nothing whatever. Concerning First ten gemes.
future action in the matter—well, there '‘2»;"" 27»
,s a criminal law under which the a^ndton: «4 m », m

it of the newspaper can be —- ToUl «68
EÜÜÏMb Girouard was found tracing his I Graud team tota1, Schwarz and I OURRITT & McKAY—Advocate», Solicitor», Mr. Girouard was found pacing 1118 K 1861 ; Rainbow and Harwood, 0 Notarié», ete.; Commissioners (or Ontario^d^LÜ Z terthar.tTasU-Kainbow and Harwood «tinning

-tone calculated to put him in a ^ ^ — ;‘s ^ 1Becond,t:-
easant frame of mind. In speaking I Pected next week‘

the action taken by the council, he

Kodak films at Goetzman’s.

Alaska ExplorationFlashlight powder at Goetzman’s.
FURS AT EASTERN PRICES.

STO

HoltCOMPANY h Shop 1»

Gloves, Boots, -
Moccasins, Inshoes,

Mittens, Shoesr
Pacs, Arctics, f

p

|Yai
K-

Bï
: s *Comprising the Very Best Makes, 

Including the Celebrated im ■ B
Shoii,Dolge Felt Bootsnow

!
For sal

Pa
acs.

C23avenue.
Lindematm the jeweler has removed 

to Monte Carlo building.
SEE DISPLAY WlNjDOW._

...ALASKA EXPLORATION C0«. ?orie (:Table de hote dinners. The Holbotn.

FOR SALE.

;

Miners Attention! ShortrpABOR & HULME—Barristers AUd Solicitors, 
1 Advocates, NoUriea Public, Conveyancers. 
Telephone No. 48. OflBcBe, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pheum Building. ' .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Harwood

at hokIeLAW YENS
PLARK. WII2JON A STACPOOLK-Barrlstere, 
v Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyanoera, etc. 
Offlce MontejÇarlo Butldipg, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. Tl

MEET THE BOYS
827

When in town they stop atxi F HAGKt., Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., N- over McLennan, McFeely & Co., hardware i 
store, First avenue.______________ ■ - ■

943«77908 Hotel Flannery It Vim.
Sbùng OxMINING ENGINEERS. I «as&sss BUSTS? oWg

Dominion, Etc , reasonable rates inm 
Hotel Office.

STABLE SFOK HOUSES AND D06S

IB. TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 
J • to Mission st, next door to public school. ;

dominion land surveyors.

t dTuREEN, B. 8c.. Dominion Land Surveyor. • 
1 • McLennan, McFeely A Co.’s Block, Dawson. !

EXPRESS COMPANIES

sc. « FERNAND DE JOURNKL
QLEISeKKR & LS JOÜRN8L

—-, ■ , A consignment of Dawson-bound mail offlce8 -second ïuit,*'nTbê'joslin Building.
‘‘Yes, that is the best way ; much the was reported as having passed Selkirk Residence-Third arentw. opp. Métropole hotel ^^h^XPREsTTud Harkln wlU leave ;

best way. It is a shame that such a yesterday fornoon, but up to noon to- ------------------- —— ---------- v, ’ — ,or ^rates anplydthing should have been published, and day had not been «^ted as having | pATTLLLO^ARIDlÆT^dvocates^otar e». Inrki.
it make» no difference who the guilty I reached Selwyn. It will aot probably 
party is; whether he ie Canadian, [reach here in time for distribution be-
American or French, he should be pun- fore Monday.
' * and most likely will be.

: is too bed that a paper should
here and not be able to refrain i gardjng the weather as it actually is

mlkethrir 1^“*“ ' Ser8eant Mal°r Tucker “V8 the mer" 
y wnere uiey make tneir living. cury last night registered 39.5 below
‘‘I am not in favor of violence, but I Ler°; but thoae who delight in very 

cannot blame the people for being in- cold weather were informed that it was 
censed.” „ * Isa below, v-

The officer has four accurate instru 
First Over the lee. mente which, when equally exposed,

Two of Dick Brown’s teams of four do not vary a fraction of a degree, 
horses each trot in yesterday evening >nd it is from their indications thatÎ^TeelndJr with freight each tea* the official records are kept. In addi- 
from Reindeer with freight, each tram Uon to theM he bas a prize chewing

Inging 7000 pounds. This is the firstlgum package thermometer which can 
' * to arrive over the ice this year. I trot right away from the official instru- 

’s drivers report the trail as being ments m either rise or fall. The agr- 
—for heavv haul- S®*”1 keeps this instrument for the second ltion for heavy Haul commodation o{ his weather customers

ing- ___ ___ ___ who prefer it from 70 to too degrees
For St. Paul*» Church. below zero. ,

VJ ♦ niffht under the man At Bennett this morning it wasNext Tuesday night under below, varying from that to 40 below
agement of Mrs. F. C. Wade and Mr. |at intermediate points.st aEsrrr^-ii i v- K S3
McDonald tgiU commencing at » [try them. Third at., opp. A. C.

wn^ierared ”and' the **** watch repairing see Lindemann.
enjoyable I Fresh vaccine at PioneS: Drug Store.

18 More fUll Coming. G. Vernon, Prep.SECOND ST.
■ ET. 2ND A 30 AVE».:

Ml!

rawtlcctrk BSMAdy 
li sartsfittev 

R Salt
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joalyn Building- Tel s,l 
# Power House near KlondlEe. ■

CE

The Tacoma Boys’ Meat Market
, ■ WM. BCHLARB, iormerly proprietor oi the"

Washington Market, Tacoma, in charge.

The Weather.
To those who desire information re-

Qet Readybeef, pork, mutton, poultry, game. DC
For the LeaDown Town Prices Prevail.1

I I have the best line of
ReioTHE TACOMA BOYS Plain and ...Figured& SILKS,CLARKE & RYAN.

Cor. 6th Street and and AveJ i 1 SATINS, pTnl\
!

I SILK GRENADINES 
I SILK ORGANDIES e!C Jvv

{ wiRormen’e Stage Litre to be found in the city

And a full line of
Trimmings, Linings, 5DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS

The Only Speciaiy Built Stages in the Territory. Double Passenger Service.

=TIME TABLED

Ornament», ^ 
Passementeries f25

JJas. P. McLennao*
. NextHolboru W\V& LEAVE FORKS OFFICE

Opposite Dewey Hotel ■...
.....................9:00 a. sa. and 3:00 p. m.

Telephone /> 
Number 6

LEAVE OaWROK OFFICE
A. C, Co'». Building..........................

..............9:00». m, and 3:00 p. m.
EXPRESSING AND FHEltiWTfNG.
H. H. HONNEN, PROP.

\ AWs Front Street .
& Co-Jewelry stamped ”J; L.Sale 

is unequaled. <■
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